
The Fashion Shop's

First Big

CLEARING

Annual

DrlLiEi
This sweeping price-reducti-on

event begins TOMORROW

Thursday, Jan.6, 8 A. M.

It is our strict rule not to carry goods over
from one season to the next. Every article
of fall and winter goods in our Furnishing
Goods Department must therefore be closed

out at once.

This Genuine and
Determined Sale

Brings the very choicest merchandise to you

At Much Less Than
Wholesale Cost Price.

This is the way we are going to reduce the
stocks:

Your Free Choice of Any HAT in the
House-ONE-H- ALF PRICE.

None reserved all comparatively new ex-

cellent selection for early buyers.

$3 soft or stiff Hats .

$2.50 soft or stiff Hats

Mens $1.00 and $1.25
Shirts

.

will go at per
or for

All MUFFLERS
at

$1.50
1.25

75c
25c Hosiery 15c Of

pair, TWO pairs UC

Half Price

Any 75c or $1 Neck Tie in the CA
house at OUC

This is YOUR chance to buy
and save.

The sale will continue for

Ten Days Only

COLUMBIA, MO.

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1910.

TAKE WATER WITH MEALS.

University of Illinois Investigators
Knock Old Medical Axiom in Head.
The water drinking edict has gone

forth as the result of tests recently
conducted by C. C. Fowler and I B.
Hawk, professor of physiological
chemistry at the University of Illinois.

The unanimous opinion of the medi-
cal profession has been strongly
antagonistic to the taking of water at
meal time. The argument of the
physicians is that water taken in this
way dilutes the digestive juices and
therefore lowers the efficiency of
those fluids. The University of Illi-

nois experiments, however, apparently
overthrow the deep rooted ideas of
many doctors.

In a detailed statement given out
by the university authorities it was
pointed out that the subject of the
experiment was a young man 22 years
old, who was normal in all respects
and who weighed 1." pounds when
the investigation was inaugurated.
The statement continues:

"In experiments of this sort, it is
customary to use a simple diet in
order that the chemical analysis of
the foods many not entail any undue
labor. In this instance the daily diet
consisted of three-quarter- s pound of
crackers, three ounces of corn Hakes,
two ounces of peanut butter, one and
one-hal- f ounces of sugar, three ounces
of butter, one quart of milk, nine-tenth- s

quart of water, and, in addi-
tion during the water period, .three
quarts of water formed part of the
menu. Of the nine-tenth- s quart of
water taken daily during the prelim-
inary and final periods, three-quarter- s

of it was taken between meals."
After sifting and boiling down their

conclusions and translating them into
language, the investi-

gators believe the influence of copious
water drinking with meals to be as
follows:

"The water, as it enters the mouth,
comes first into contact with the
saliva, diluting this fluid to a marked
degree and causing ciiis digestive fluid
to assume greater digestive activity
than that possessed by the natural
saliva, which is secreted upon food
which is ingested unaccompanied by
water.

"Digestion is further accelerated
and the products of digestion &re
more rapidly and completely absorbed
through the presence of the large
amount of water.

'Finally, as a result of the above
factors, the body weight of the water
drinker was increased two pounds
during the five days of water drinking,
a gain which was not subsequently
lost." Chicago Tribune.

PRESS BUREAU IN VATICAN.

Clergy Clip World's Newspapers for
Pope's Reading.

LONDON. Jan. r. There is no
place, it is learned today from a d

Catholic source, where the
scissors are employed more methodi-
cally and to more scientific purpose
on newspapers than at the Vatican.
A regular press clipping bureau is
now in full activity at that great
ecclesiastical center. All the Italian
newspapers are gone through by a
skilled Italian newspaper man, who
cuts out everything he thinks the pope
ought to see.

These cuttings go to Cardinal Merry
del Val, who reduces the batch of
selections by marking with blue pencil
the really important ones. These lat-
ter, only, the pope reads. Then, four
clerks, who are acquainted with the
languages of France Germany, Eng-
land and Spain, perform similar work
with the leading newspapers of those
countries. After that the extracts are
translated into Latin before perusal
by Pius X. The bishops of every
Roman Catholic diocese are also said
to forward clippings from papers pub-

lished within their jurisdiction likely
to interest the holy father.

All this mass of newspaper material
is pasted in volumes bound separate-
ly, according to subject matter and
carefully indexed. It is said the
names of Tyrrell and JIurri occur fre-
quently in recent clippings and that
modernism fills more than one mam-
moth valume.

Read Around the World.
Writing from Invercargill, New

Zealand John Ward says:
I sent some New Zealand papers to

a friend on the Irish Times in Belfast,
Ireland, including with them a copy
of the University Missourian, and in
acknowledging receipt of them, my
Belfast friend added: "I was particu-
larly pleased with the University Mis-

sourian. It must do large things for
journalistic training."

Broken lenses duplicated right the
same days at Ells Optical Co. (Adv.

We have moved from North Tenth
Street to the corner of Ninth and
Walnut streets, opposite the Athens
hotel. Same old 'phone number, "72."'
Scurlock Transfer Co. (Adv.)

New Coach Coming.
When the new coach arrives he will

be glad to see the complete lines of
high grade shoes at Miller's. Boots
for hunting, tans for every-da- y wear
and handsome patent leathers for
dress occasions. Keep your feet dry
with Miller's Rubbers. (Adv.)

AFTERNOON CAKE AND COFFEE

Americans Unconsciously Adopt This
European Custom.

When he first got back from a trip
abroad, the young man felt strongly
the rieed of his afternoon coffee and
cake when 4 o'clock came around.
This was not only custom but a bit
of medical advice because the doctor
at Carlsbad had told him that Ameri-
cans didn't eat enough and that was
a reason why they were so nervous.

The young man expected when he
went into one of the small lunch
places downtown that his request for
coffee and cake might be looked upon
as something odd, as typically foreign.
It was to his surprise, then, that he
found that he was not by any means
the only person in the lunch place who
was there with such an object.

There was a fair crowd, each man
taking his coffee and cake. Some of
the men appeared to be clerks and
others were just office boys. So the
young man spoke to one of the men
behind the counter.

"Oh, yes," replied he, "there is al-

ways a good crowd in here at this
hour. I think you will find the same
thing in other food places. People
seem to come in here just naturally
for that midafternoon food, and with
these fellows it isn't a case of a de
ferred luncheon either. They do it
because they are hungry and they
don't want too much. The habit has
come up very strongly in the last few
years. Xew York Sun.

PARIS HAS A NEW DANCE.

Called "The Aeronette" and Repre-
sents Motion of Flying-Machin-

PARIS. M. Lefort, president of the
Academy of French Dancing Masters,
presented to his colleagues a new
and original composition entitled "The
Aeronette," which, to judge from the
eninusiasm witti wmen it was re-

ceived, is likely to become the most
popular dance of the coming Paris
season.

The couples take up positions as
for an ordinary waltz, and tne first
two measures are danced at a rapid
gallop time with a forward movement,
intended to represent the start of an
aeroplane. The rising of the flying
machine from the ground is indicated
by the dancers raising their arms
above their heads, as though to imi-

tate the flight of a bird.
Then the couple take a few steps

in advance, and "the aeroplane in the
air" is shown by means of a gliding
step, the partners at the same time
swaying their arms lightly to and
fro to imitate the movement of the
aeroplane while finding its equilibrium.
This is repeated several times.

The Aeronette ends with the "de-
scent of the aeroplane," of which the
couples give a realistic imitation by
vaulting lightly from one foot to the
other, and inclining the head. The
new dance, which is described as
"graceful and tout-afa- it mondaine,"
was warmly applauded by the assem-
bled professors. Pittsburg Gazette
Times.

Edwards Will Return to School.
George R. Edwards, a freshman in

the School of Journalism, who has
been ill with appendicitis at the Wes-
ley Hospital in Kansas City, is rapidly
improving. He was operated on
December 21, and left the hospital last
week for his home. He will return to
school in about a week.

Will Form Horticultural Club.
A horticultural club will be organ-

ized by students of the University of
Missouri at a meeting in the Horti-
cultural Building at 7 o'clock tomor-
row night. The club will be com-
posed of students of horticulture in
the College of Agriculture.

City Council to Meet Friday.
A special meeting of the city coun-

cil will be held Friday night to con-
sider matters relating to street im-
provements.

Dr. H. L. Crosby Visits Here.
Dr. H. L. Crosby, a former teacher

in the University of Missouri, now
an instructor in Greek history in
Princeton University, has been visit-
ing in Columbia for the last few
days. Doctor Crosby expects to re-
turn to Princeton soon.

Morgan Contributes to College Fund.
HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 5. It was

made known yesterday that the New
Yorker who gave $100,000 to the Trin-
ity College endowment fund of w.

million dollars was J. Pierpont Mor
gan.

C. W. French Dies in St. Joseph.
C. W. French, a traveling salesman,

formerly of Columbia, died at a hos-
pital in St. Joseph, Mo., yesterday
morning of heart disease. He was 45
years old. His home was in Wood- -

lawn, Cal.

The Proof.
"Why do you consider your paint-

ing, 'The Bee Hive,' the most true-to-lif- e

drawing you ever made?"
"Because the man who paid me ?25

for it said he got stung." Judge.

A perfect fit and workmanship
guaranteed at the Columbia Tailoring
Co. Come up and see us. Now under
new management. (Adv.)

I

Candy Sale One-thir-d Off.

A Unique Feature for a
Store.

AN ACCOMMODATION TABLE.

TN the lobby of the Missouri Store you

will find on the Accommodation Table

a free telephone, a mail box, free blotters,

three dozen bottles of ink to the first comers,

room for addressing your mail matter with

pen and ink near by, and other things of

interest. Everything on this table is FREE.

Come and use them.

Mail dropped in the mail box will be

delivered by the postman on his regular

rounds. At precisely 1 0 o'clock each night

any mail matter in this box will be taken to

the postoffice and go out on the night trains.

Here is free service. Accept it.

The Missouri Store Co.
The store with a business proposition.

Join Our Pressing Club.

SERKES, THE TAILOR,

UN. Street.

Phone 481

22 SOUTH NINTH

STREET.

Dora & Cloney Laundry WATCH FOR THE RED WAGON Wetnu Umb

HUFFSTETTER & McKINNEY
(STUDENTS)

THE LAUNDRYMEN
We deliver the goods Phone 586 Black

OFFICE AT

cery s, corner i enin or. ana oroaaway j

Delicious Milk Filled

CHOCOLATES
Fresh every day only at

Kolumbia Kandy Kitchen
Eighth Phone 668 Green.

Erker Brothers' Optical Company
PERFECT FITTING EYE. GLASSES

Repairs returned same day. Kodaks, developing and printing, stereopb'con,
and slides, art material, white china.

604 Olive Street St. Louis, Missouri

State Normal School
KIRKSVILLE, MISSOURI.

An aggressively te Teachers College of the best type.
It makes a specialty of vocational studies and how to teach them

efficiently.

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Shorthand, Business Correspondence, Ge-
ography of Commerce, History of Industries, Manual Training and the
practical sciences in well equipped laboratories. It prepares people
to work right here on the earth.

It leads the Institutions of Missouri in teaching Library Work, La-
ntern Slide Making, Photo Engraving and Physiography, and in preparin?
directors of Music and Art.

It was first in America to devise, build, equip and conduct on its owa
campus a Model Rural School, with transportation of pupils.

Through its High School Courses and Practice Schools it prepares to
the hest possible way teachers for Rural Schools, Graded School and
City High Schools.

The demand for its graduates by far exceeds the supply. Bulletins
free.

JOHN R. KIRK, President

SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE

WEEK ONLY

We offer 25 Per Cent Discount on all HAIR BRUSHES.
Uur stock is composed of pure bristle, polished ebony,
satin and mahogany solid backs. All new goods.
Simply a case of toozts. The Drug Shop

I


